Keeping you INFORMED

Eff ectiveness and eff iciency in policing…
The Caroline County Sheriff’s Office is
constantly looking for new and innovative
ways to keep our families safe and secure.

We are facing some of the
most difficult economic times that many
of us have seen in our lifetime. With an ever tightening
budget, my goal will be to provide the citizens with a Sheriff's Office
that blends efficiency with effectiveness. It is incumbent upon me to
seek out ways to maximize the delivery of the Sheriff’s Office

Quick Information

services in ways that do not adversely impact the budget.

Website:

The key to success for any law enforcement agency is rooted in its

Crime Reports: www.crimereports.com

LEADING THE WAY

Victim Notification:

TO A

partnership with the community. I welcome community involvement
and have encouraged every member of the Sheriff’s Office to

www.carolinesheriff.net

www.vinelink.com

become stakeholders in the areas they serve. Well-trained and
equipped Deputy Sheriffs coupled with a pro-active community is

Drug Task Force:

SAFER

CAROLINE

410.820.4222

one of the best anti-crime investments we can make.

Sex Offender Coordinator: 410.479.4004
My mission is to lead a Sheriff's Office that is consistently forward

Caroline

thinking, energetic and committed to serving the citizens of Caroline
County to the best of its ability. Remember…it’s your Deputies that
are leading the way to a safer Caroline…

Caroline
Sheriff

~ John “Randy” Bounds, Sheriff of Caroline County

Sheriff John “Randy” Bounds
101 Gay Street
Denton, MD 21601
410.479.2515 ph
410.479.3956 fax
www.carolinesheriff.net

Sheriff

STAY INFORMED ABOUT YOUR COMMUNITY
CAROLINE COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
Access the internet to review the below listed information. The Sheriff’s Office
has provided you with crime information and the
sex offenders who live in your area

SEX OFFENDERS

Which offenders are required to

to keep you safe.

Are there any restrictions on where

register and for how long?

a sex offender can live?

The category and term of registration are

The offender may live wherever he or

determined by the crime for which they

she chooses provided it is not

are convicted. Maryland has a 3 tier

subsidized housing and it complies

system of increasing severity from Tier I

with the judge’s probation order.

to Tier III. A Tier I offender is required to

CAROLINE COUNTY
SHERIFF’S OFFICE
2011 STATS
 843 ARRESTS

register for a 15 year term, a Tier II

 OVER 3,500 TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
 49 DRUG ARRESTS

Can registered sex offenders enter

offender for a 25 year term and a Tier III

onto school or daycare property?

offender for a lifetime term.

Offenders can only go onto school or

 943 CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS

daycare property with permission

What can I do to protect my family?

from a school/daycare administrator.

The majority of all sex crimes are
committed by someone known to the

 392 WARRANTS/CRIMINAL SUMMONS’ SERVED
 6327 CIVIL PROCESS PAPERS SERVED

CRIMEREPORTS.COM
The Sheriff’s Office provides every
citizen in Caroline County information
about crimes happening around them.
By going to the website
www.crimereports.com, you can find
your neighborhood and see crime
information and sex-offender locations
in your area or even in your
neighborhood.

What is law enforcement doing to

victim, such as a family member or an

keep my community safe from sex

acquaintance. It is important to maintain

offenders?

open lines of communication between

The Caroline County Sheriff’s Office

you and your child. Discuss safety

alerts the neighbors when a convicted

tips with your children, including tips for

sex offender moves into the area.

staying safe on the internet.

The Sheriff’s Office works closely with
the Department of Parole and

VICTIMS RIGHTS

Probation, the school system,
community groups and other law

Maryland VINE is a FREE service

enforcement agencies to track and

providing concerned citizens free

monitor registered sex offenders.

offender information and confidential
notification.
Go to www.vinelink.com to find out

Did you know?
 The Sheriff’s Office handled over 17,000 calls for service in 2011
 Deputies patrol over 470 miles of roadway in Caroline County
 The Sheriff’s Office has a Detective dedicated to monitoring Caroline’s Sex Offenders

